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Tranquilo \( \cdot \frac{d}{=70} \) Legato

I will spend my whole life through
If I'm seen with some-one new,

I will spend my whole life through
If I'm seen with some-one new,

Oo I will spend my whole life through

Oo I'll be faithful,

Winter, summer,
I'll be faithful,

I'll be faithful,

I'll be faithful,

I'll be faithful,

I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,

Win - ter, sum - mer,
I'll be faithful,
There is only one for me, and you know

You know that I'll always be loving you.

You know that I'll always be loving you.